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Nice Dishks for Invalids.—Wo(jive

tho followiug recipes to our readers,
knowing them to be excellent, o-Awe have
tried them: , .

..wif
Apple Water.— Roast threeor four good

apples, carefully preserving all the juice.
Put them in a pitcher and pour on a
quart of boljlug water. Drink when
cold."

3LOf a I 5 tern *!.
Jellied Jliac. —Put a teacup of rice to

three pints of.mllk; add n little salt, cov-
er close and lot It simmer three hours.—
Beat well, put Into moulds, and eat as
blanb mange,with sugar and cream.

Oat Meal Cfruel.—Put a cup pf raisins
in a quart of water and boil hard half au
hour; Mis two tabiespoonsful of oar
mCal with a little cold waterand salt, and
stir it with the raisins. Let it boil up
and skim it well. Sweeten with white
sugar and. add a Utile nutmeg. This is
very nourishing.

Toast Water.—'VXvoslices ol stale bread
toasted a nice brown ; pour over u pint of
water and a few spoonsful of good vine-
gar. Add sugar and nutmeg, to suit
taste.

(DDEN Death in C6ubt.—On Frl-
ternoon last WlBiam Gould,court

after calling the Sheriff's sales in

,of the Court House; appeared
, court room and made the usual

tarnation as their honors took their
He seemed to be in good health,

xom his high seat listened atten-
ly to the opinion of the court in
gchoeppe case. The senteace of the

irt was pronounced,"and his honor
lee Graham had just concluded the
.ternary prayer “May God have mer-

on your soul,” when Mr Gould fell
•ward into the'arms of some of the
jtanders-a lifeless corpse. He was
Tied into one of the retiring rooms,
, every effort was made to restore
acinusness, butallin vain. Ho never
ike after he fell from his chair. The

raieians inattendance were of opin-
thathis death was caused by apo-

Xy. Mr Gould was about seventy-
res years ofage, and by anexemplary
ristian lifeand courteous demeanor

1endeared to himself hosts offriends,
whom his loss will bedeeply regret-

Beef. Tea.—Cut .a piece of lean, juicy
beef in small pieces, put them into a
wide-mouthed bottle and cork tight. Set
the bottle in a kettle of cold water, and
•boil it for an hour and a-half. Season
with salt.
; Barley Water.— JVash two tablespoons-
ful of pearl barley, and add a quart of
water and a little salt. Simcher slowly
for an hour. Half a cup of raisins make
it richer. When cool put in lemon
juice and sugar.

His remains wereinterred in the Panada.—Seta pint of water ou the
stove, and add a little sugar, nutmegand
lemon. Crumb up :some stale while
bread, and ns soon as the water boils stir
in the bread, letting it boil fast a few
minutes. Add a small bit of butter if
allowable. . .

grave yard, on Sunday afternoon,
tended to their last,resting place by a
rge concourse of relatives and friends,
is is perhaps one of the most re-
rltable coincidences which ever oc-

rred in this country, . The occasion
a solemn one—one human being

Oat Meal Mmh.—Have a pint of water
boiling hot and stir In slowly three table-
spoonsful ofoat meal; add a little salt and
boil' halfan hour. Eat with milk or mo ■lasses or sugar.

t pronounced:upon him the sentence
death, and almost at that very in-

autan officer of the court falls dead at

ils side.
Houses in Fly Time,—Thefly, insig-
loant as it is in size, and devoid of the

>wer of doingany great harm, is one of

ie most annoying little peats of all the
iseot tribe. A nuisance to man, the fly
the terror of, the horse, whose flesh is
ide to quiver whenever the foot of one
moheshim. It is, therefore,'an act of
unanity to come to the aid of the horse,
iwerful ns he is, against his nimble as-
llaiit, the fly. Here is a recipe which
mid to be a good defense against it. At
events, a trial of it will not involve

roh expense, nor will it do harm should
prove unavailing as a defense, to the

use: “Take two or three small haud-
ila of .walnut leaves, iJpon which pour
wo or three quarts of cold water; let it
ifuse one night, and pour the next
irnlngintoa kettle and let boll for . a
mtter of an hour; when cold it will be
for use. No more is required than to
risten a sponge, and before the horse
ies out of the stable let those parts
rich are the most irritable be smeared
ier with liquor, viz : between and upon

oe ears, the heck, etc. Not only the
lady or gentleman who rides but for
pleasure will derive benefit from walnut
leaves thus prepared, by the ooaolmian,
the wagonerand all others who use hor-
ses during the hot months. ■

OurNew Sign.—On Friday last, the
new sign was elevated to the top of the
Volunteerbuilding, with the aid of
a brigade of ourfriends. It is forty feet
long and twenty-six inches high, and
hears -the inscription “Volunteer
Printing Office.” As it is legible
at a great distance, our friends will
have no difficulty in finding us, when
we get into our hew quarters. We think
it is universally admitted to be the
handsomest sign in Cumberland Valley,
and we take great pleasure in stating,
for the benefit of those who may want
work of that kind done, that it was
painted by Mr William Elmer, wlio in
his line is equalled by few and excelled
by none.

Ths Mary Institute.—The next
session of this school will open on
Wednesday, September Ist, with a fiill
corps of competent and experienced
teachers. The school roomsahd sleeping
apartments have been renovated, and
greatly improved-with-regard to heat-
ing arrangements and ventilation, and

valuable additions have been made to
the apparatus and general appoint-,
ments of the Institution. We are
pleased to learn that there is a prospect
of a largely increased numberofpupils,
and would be gratified to see thesphere
of usefulness of the Mary Institute en-
larged four fould.Dickinson Harvest Home.—The

Dickinson people excelled themselves
1 their harvest home celebration on
lureiay last. The tablesfairly groaned
ider their load ofgood things. Four
five hundred persons visited the
oipds,. during the day, and were all

jountifully supplied with the best the
country could afford. Addresses were
delivered by Rev Mr Wallace, of ISTew-
vilie, WilliamKennedy and HenryK.
Peffer, Esq’s., of Carlisle, and Rev Mr
Woodburn, pastor of the Dickinson
Presbyterian church.' Professor Mc-
Keehan regaled the audiencewith some
of hisbest original songs—serious and
comic, Those present enjoyed them-
selves rambling through the woods—

playing rural games—or chatting in
groups inthegrateful shade of thetrees.
The proceeds of the celebration were
for the benefit of the Dickinson church,
and were doubtless quite handsome.

Kj.;ad the Paters. —Those farmers
who take a newspaper, pay for it, and
rcid it regularly, are the men who bear
the highest reputation as agriculturists
and who are the mostvalued in their re-
spective neighborhoods for shrewdness
and sagacity in their business transac-
tions. Many a farmeivlf the truth were
known, saves more than ten times the
price of his subscription in the course of
a year, by the -information that he ob-
tains through thecolumns of his paper.!—
It is uselessto argue the point, the min-
who does not read the papers is a fojig j
way behind the age. ’ r ■
1 Republican Ticket.—Our Radicalifrlends mct in Rheem’s Hall, on Mon-
dfe'i’hhd went through the farce of pit-
ting the following ticket in nomination,
to'be defeated at the October election.)

Assembly Col. D. 'H. Kimmeli; 'of
Meohapicsburg.

Proihonotary—Abram Jj, Line, of
Dickinson.

Cumberland Valley Bail-Eoad.—
We learn that the contract for building
the extension to this road, from Hagers-
town to a point on the Potomac river
called Powell's Bend, nearWilliamsport,
Was given put last week to Mr. James
ilaicu, a tt-cII ktiwu contractor of Leb-
anon, Pa.

Clsrlidf Courts—Abraham Kooutz, of
Newton.. ’

Begistcr—Samuel Elliot, of Carlisle.
Treasurer—SamuelTaylor, Southamp-

ton. ! .

Commissions>—John W. Faust, Penn.
Director of Poor—John K. Taylor,

Lower Allen.The work will be commenced immedi-
ately, and pushed forward as rapidly as
possible, with the expectation of its be-
ing completed early, next Spring.. The
length of the ropd to be made is about
eight miles. The branch road to Wil-
liamsport, we understand Will be builtby
the Company atan early date.
Mercerbbi/bo Railroad.— The Jour-

nal says: 11 On Tuesday “evening last, a
numberofgentlemen connected with our
railroad—among them-the President of

heCaledonia Iron Company—arrived at
andremained in this place over night.—
They were merely on a tour of observa-
tion,and left on the following morning.
In regard bo ourrailroad, they intimated
that as soonas the leases of ore land were
all properly made out (a small number of
which yet remain to be secured) they
areready to prooeoa-wi tn too work."-

Escaped andBb-Captdbed.— On Sun-
day morning last a soldier named Pedl-
Btaw, under sentence of three.years im-
prisonment In the Penitentiary for forg-
inga discharge, escaped from theguard at
the Garrison by running through the
spring near that place and concealinghimself In a corn Held. He was re-cap-
tured later In the doyvand taken back to
the Garrison In Iron's.

Parsonage.—The Lutheran'
congregation, ofBlosersvlile havebegunto build a parsonage. Rev Mr Dutt is
chairman, and John B. Homingertreasurer, of the building committee.
Xhey have also purchased an acre 6f
ground with the intention of enlarging
and otherwise improving their grave

Conobets.—The Sunday evening
toncorta at the Garrison continues to
drawthither hundreds ofpeople,' The
taiisio is exquisite, and the best of order
E maintained. These'concerts are giv-
®*n the open air, commencing about
‘■alf pMt flye o’clock.
Tsb NewCuuhoh.—The brick work

,°l$QrMff; church of the Evangelical
association, on West Louther street, is
osapleted. The'style ofarchitecture is
P-ain, but.ln that very plainness con-
sWs itachief,beauty. .It has a solid,

look, and^will^ prove ad oi"

OilF,'nT I 'r'Trt'i Cl- - ■. Tab.signs '.<s»
iiew-VoxiUNTEKB

Livbby.—Having occasion, to go to
the country last week, our friend Geo
W. Hilton, theaccomodating liveryman
on Pitt Street, near the depot, tendered
us the use of one of the best horses we
have ridden behind, and one of the
smoothest ruhninjg and most comforta-
ble buggies we have ever ridden in, for
many a day, .Any of our friends who
want a real handsome turn-out can be
.accomodated at Hilton’s with the very
best the town affords. • His horses are
safe and his vehicles new and fashiona-
ble^.

Court Geibb.—Atfth’e session of the
court, oh Saturday last, Frederick Corn-
man, was appointed court crier, in place
of William' ifouter, deceased. Mr Corn-
man gracefully declined the honor, and
requested the appointment ofHenry L.-
Heoker. On Monday morning, the ap-
pointment of Mr Hecker was announ-
ced. This appointment raves general
satisfaction. Mr Hecker isnjjicsorvitig
young man, who lost an arm in the ser-
vice of his country, and will make a
competent and faithful officer.

Admitted to PbAotioe.—On Tues-
day morning, Wesley Bi Hirpns, Esq.
a student lii the office of-JohnCornman,
Esq.,' after passing a thoroughandhigh-
ly creditable examination, was, on mo-
tion of F. E. Beltzhoover, Esq., admit-
ted to the bar.-Mr Hirons.lsn graduate,
•f Dickinson College and a young man
offine talent. Wherever he may locate,
we shalldoubtless hear of him again.

Another New Oijdroh.—The Con-
gregation of the Second Presbyterian
church have finally determined to build
a now church and lecture roojn, on the
—site of their present church. The con-
tract Will (je given out this fall, the
buildings tobecommenced nextspring,
and finished during the summer and
fall. They also intend to build or buy
a parsonage.

Cobiieotion.—ln our notice of the
harvest homo celebration of the Agri-
cultural Boceity wo,unwittingly omitted
to mention pur friends Japaos ADunbar
and JohiiHays, Eapra., who, we hayo
since learned/were’nmongst the speak-
era on tlifttbccaalon, ",

When Tltua loh Mrai Fry, herson nnd
Mrs Titus, excited doubtless at thqdlsap-

t>A A*iimtaf ‘ix IRC) poarance ofßtahm and the conduct or
...o ~ s>on Titus, started in the direction Titus and
At a meeting of tlie Democratic Stan “A.Stahm had gone on Wednesday* After

ding Committee the following proceed-! 'following a by-road,-which,leadsiUtotbe-
ings wero had. viz : . jnduntain, a short distance, they ,*ob-

On motion of Hon. T: Cornman, the- servedin the snow, the trackB of two
Hon. Thos. Scouller was made tempo- men leading om . the road dnto
rary chairman, and A. H.Addams tern- woods. Following these tracks about .
porary secretary. . yds into a lo\Vj secluded place surrouudea

A call of the Committee was then had. on two sides by 8 the edge or o
Tho fallowing officers were eleoted for pond of water, on kicking up the B.no
the eusulng year: they discovered blood. They immedl-

Campbell, Carlisle, ately returned and gave notice to the
. It. J. Cofiey, Shippensburg neighbors. A number of persons soon
Borough. were at theplace designated, and found

Secretary—D. K. Noell. Upper Allen, the body of Btahm a shallow
On motion of J. Heffletthger, of New- grave and covered 12 or 15 inches with

burg it was ‘ earth and snow, at low water mark at
ficaotvcd, That the Chairman of the the fi ic!e °f‘the pond. The clothing bad

Standing Committee appoint a commit-' been taken offand was found
tee of six members of the Standing to, a.pii® ofrails. On exhuming the body
Committee, ta be styled the Executive the examining physicians state that they

Financial Committee, and that all bills; lound two wounds one on the rightsside
or accounts presented to the Treasurer of the skull about 4} inches long and the

r for payment must hrst be examined and skull fractured tue whole length or the
signed by a majority of said Committee,, wound. The second wound was in e the
and in case of a tie vote the Chairman qf throat. The head, by this
the Sta/idiug Committee shall have tho nearly severed from the body. The ver-
decidiug vote* tebrra and all the vessels oftheneck were

On motion of CapL Siugiser, of Me- entirely cut off, the skin only-remaining
chanicsburg, S. W., That the Finance about halfway round on the back part ot
Committee assess the nominees of tho the neck.

, ..

,
, innt.

Democratic party, for >1869, collect the The pleaofguilty,admits the defendant
money, and pay the same over to the committed this murder, and the law re-

quires the court, upon the facts proved.
On motion of Mr. McCuue, of Ship- which we have recited, to determineit.ho

peusburg township Tim* a Committee degree of crime of which the defendant
of seyen. members-of the County Copi-, whether jnurder of the first or
mitteb be appointed by the Chair, to re- second degree. . •
vise the rules and regulations for the gov- Murder ofthe first degree is where a
element of the Democratic party of .elonious and malicious homicide is com-
‘Cumberland County, and submit the “toted with specific intention bo take
same tom meeting, of the Committeecall- life : murder in the second degree where
ed after the October election for the con- such a homicide is committed without
aicieration of any such changes as may such intent. Comth. vs Daly, 4 .ir. Jj.

be suggested. J* 165* Where the intention is to kill,
On motion of Mr. Addams, of West cannot be murder in thesesond degree.

Pouuaboro’, That the County Committee It will be murder of the first degree or
this day chosen shall, at the first meet- manslaughter. Murder ofthe second do-
ing after organization, call upon the old ffree °an only be where mere
County Committeefora full statement of is no intention to kill. The law infers
thoir operations during the past year: an intention to kill from the use of a
and if a balance. is found to be in the weapon likely to kill and the wound in-
Treusury. the same shall be paid to the ■ .tooted on a part of the oody likely to

officers of the new Committee. cause death. But wheremurder is com-
. On motion of Hod. T. Cornman, That mitted in any other way than by poison,
tho thanks of this Convention be ten- lying in wait or in the perpetration or
tiered to Col. R..J, Haldemau for the attempt to perpetrate thecrimes ofarson,
presentation of one hundred (100) doi- orburglary,itlstobedeemed
lara for the benefit of the Democratic murder ofthe first degree. The law re-
cause of 1809,and the furtherance of the quires that it shall hot only be
Democratic party in general. but deliberateand premeditated ; that 13,-

Committeeou Finance: that the intention to kill must be formed
John Heffletiuger, Newburg Boro*. and.existiu the mind before the , mortal
.John Gutshall,.Carlisle, E. W. wmmd is given,. -

,

E, J. McCuno, Sbippensburg Twp. • tli©;act o^4 tno^niGaning
M. Guswilier, Mechauicsburg, S. W: i -'Of|^lfiutoiia . oB
•H. N. Bowman, East Pendsboro’. j : ri<»lV^d^tt/c6Mtruotion
SamuelEarnest,. Frankford. !•

[The Finance Committee will meet at ■®“ the Banctlou'of the Bame court to the
Carlisle on Saturday, Sopt. 4,1869.] ■ : ys iAd-

pn»cr.sn(sa< op' tub objiocba.Ti°
ST.v.voisci coiuniiri;,

Committee On,Revision of Rules :
Jno. P. Rhoads, Newville,
Theo. Cornman; Carlisle.
Henry Ruby, Bhippensburg-
D. B. Bteviok, Newburg.
J. O. Baxton. Meohanicsburg.
Alfred. Addums, West J?ennsboro.
Henry Earns, Monroe.,
On motion,
Resolved, That this Committee en-

tire confidence in the gentlemen'com-
posing the Democratic County Ticket;
and unanimously ■recommend its sup-
port to the honest Democracy of'Cum-
berland County. ,

The meeting adjourned after an inspir-
ing and animated address by the Hon
T. Cornman, marshalling the Democra-
cy of Old Mother Cumberland to the
contest, ,rallying to the nameof “ Packer,
Peace and Prosperity,” and squelching
forever the horde Of cormorants that is
preying upon the vitals of a suffering
country: and to teach the laboring thou-
sands of old Pennsylvania that after the
Negro comes the Chinamanand besotted
Japanese.

Attest

3lsori’.Bepa.-258j which was trlecTin 1794,
the same’year' tfie* act tvas- passed, U id
saldby the President Judge; “To wake
it premeditated it is not necessary that
the design should be long formed. If the
design Of killing be formed- previous to
theact, I am inclined to believe it Is the
true meaning ofthe law that it is mur-
,der in the first degree.”. -In Comth, vs‘
Lewis and others, same, reports 283, the
judge says, “Ifdeath was occasioned by
the violent acts of-the: prisoner, "and if
those acts were done with a design to
kill, It is murder in the first degree.” In
Comth, vs Bichard Smith, tried before
Bush, President, Comth. and vs O’Hara,
before McKean C. J., the law is thus
stated: “If the party killing had.time
to think and did iutend tokill, for a min-
ute, as wellas an hour ora day, it Is a
deliberate, willful, premeditated killing,
constituting, murder first degree
within the,act Of Assembly.”

This construction of theact was auopt-
ed by Judge Ludlow in Comth, vs Kil-
patrick, 7 Casey ,108, and upon error to
the Supreme Court, Judge Strong who
delivered the opinion ofthe Court, refers
to the cases cited. and others, and con-
cluded by saying, "A construction so
uniform, so long continued, and which'
hasremained uutouCbed by the legisla-
ture from 1795 to the preseut day, we,ate
not at liberty torepudiate. ’

These authorities fully establish the
construction of the hot of 1794 ; that “de--
liberate and premeditated 11 as .used in
that act,-mean that the iutentlou to- kill
must bo formed in.the mind before the,
mortal wound ISvlnfiloted, but a moment
will suffice as well as ah hour ora day.

Applying the law to the facts of this
case, wo might dispose ofit with the re-;
mark, that it is impassible to believe that
a man who crushes.in the skull ofanoth-
er with an axe and with,a repeated blow
severs the bead almost entirely from the
body, and then takes'the moneyfrom the
body ofthe dead-man, had not formed in -
.his mind the Intention to kill before the
mortal wounds were inflicted.

But the evidenceshows that this was a
previously planned, deliberate murder.t1-

The defendant first borrowed money in
Shippensburg from Stahm on Monday
evening—Ho again obtained money from
him on Tuesday, with which hepurchas-
ed flour, coffee and other articles for his
family—on Wednesday, after Mrs. Fry
returned from Smith’s and told Titus he
could purchase meat from Mr. Smith, he
again,applied to Stahm for money to pay
for tho:raCat.i,iStahm:refused to.give him
any ;tndfei saying;he'migfrtiilot get work
and ‘woufd have td.Savo his; money. •, Af-
ter-dinner Titus sald.they weregoing, to
chop ,wdod,' an 3 they left’MWfFry’s with

• the SxW on that jiretenoe-’-but, Inplace of
chopping-wood within.fifty yards of thei
house, where.lt is proved the same kind
of wood could have beSn procured, Ti-
tus selected a secluded spot, distant from
the road, arid partially concealed from,
view by hills, and near a-pond, where
the murder was committed. The grave
was dug at low water mark, and the evi-
dence is that soon afterwards, a witness
who visited the pond, found the grave
entirely coveted by the water in the
pond. These facts, in .connection with
the immediate robbing of the body of
both money and clothing, lead to the in-
evitable conclusion that the plan ofmur-
der arid robbery was formed ia the mind
of Titus, when Stahm refused to give
him any more money, and when Titus
induced him to go to the place described
by the witnesses, upon the pretext of
cutting wood,

But. the learned counsel for the prison-
er- have argued that the robbery may
have been committed after the murder,
when Titus returned to bury the body,
and therefore ought not to be considered
the inducement to commit the murder;
that it may have been an after-thought.

This theory is not sustained by the ev-
idence, aud is directly contradicted. The
.murder was perpetrated certainly oh
Wednesday. On the afternoon of Wed-
nesday the prisoner and deceased went
to the woods and the prisoner returned
alone about five o’clock F. M.

After supper he said he was going to
Stony Point to getsome money changed,
and returned about eight, o’clock with
some candy—on Thursday morning he
weuti to Smith’s and paid him $8,50 for
meat and butter, and returned with It.
In the afternoon Titusand bis wife went
to Shippensburg and bought andpaid for
the articles enumerated, amounting to
$2B. On Friday morning he said ho was
going to Martin Mooney’s; he wOnt
away and Mrs. Fry ana her son rind
daughter noticed that the dhovelbad dis-
appeared from the hog pen where Titus
had' put It the day before!—He returned
before dinner with bis pants and face be-
spattered with mud, and on that morn-
ing be returned the mattock which he
had borrowed the day before from Mrs.
Worley. This evidence shows conclu-
sively that the grave was dug and the
.body buried on Friday—and- other evi-
dence proves as conclusively that t the

Srisoner expended at Smith’s and in
hipperisburg, oh between

thirty and forty dollars. This money
must therefore have been taken from
Stahm on the day he was murdered, for
It was expended by. defendant the daybefore he burled the body.

The prisoner’s counsel further : allege
that the murder may have been commit-
ted in a quarrel, after blows had been In-
terchanged by the parties. - This allega-
tion is made upon the declarationof. the I
prisoner, to one witness that Stahm
Btlyok- at him with, a Club and then he 1
struqk him with the axe and out. him
with the bit of tbo'Cxo before ho fell on
the ground—that he and Stahm had quar-
reled. To auothev-he salt] he struck
.Stahm,on.thq head With the pole of the
axe arid cut-him in the neck with the
bit. ■ ■ T 1.,

In tbes.e conversations theprlsoner.dld,
not allege that Stahm had struck 'h,lm
but only struck at him with: adub;and"
there is no ovldonoo oorrobqrative .of this
statement °v that any blub bad been us-

D. K. Noell,
Secretary.

Hops.—There has been quitea plentir
ful growth of* “hops” at Holly, this
summer. The guests at thatwell-known
Summer resort seem to bo havinga gay
time.

Handsosi#:. —The new “Good Will’’
Engine House, when completed, will
be one of the handsomest buildings in
Carlisle. ■
It Ought To.—lf there are any, in

this generation, who ”seek after asign,”
we hope tho new Volunteer sign will
please them.

Splendid Apples,—The Senior is
indebted to JamesW.Peffiar,<>fpickin-

largest
and handsomeat queen- apples he over

term ofbi|; d|taileff
report iS
our next.' ■' v

THE TITUS MURDER 111,
1 ■ i->-' jj.

OPINION OF i’kjibo UMT
- - ■ IN PUJjL, : ' ’ • ’

Opinion Court. ■
The

ed ;for.fctb-raurdnr.'of teency Stahm atJanuary-OyeraUdi on. the
8d of JUne.ISCO-lie Wahnrbught.lnto Courl
and being arraigned; put,in the plea of
guilty.'; j

The Beyehty-fourth Beptipniof the Act
of 31"of March,lB6o provides:, thatif any

S' indicted’for murder f'Shall be con-
byconfession the Court shall pro-

ceed by examination'of witnesses to de-
termine the degree of crime aud to sen-
tence accordingly.”,

We have examined the witnesses on
part of the Commonwealth and the de-
fendant, aud, the law has assigned to the
Court,' in this case, the grave and respon-
sible duty of determining whether, the
defendant is guiffy ofmurder of the first
or second degree;

The- witnessep examined disclose the
following state of facts.■ The defendantand deceased had been working on the
South Mountain rail,road, near Carlisle.
They came to Shippensburg on Monday
evening the 28th of December 1868, Titus
bought a pair ofshoes and borrowed the
moneyfrom Stahm to pay for them;- They
then went out to Mrs. Fry’s, the mother-
in-law of Titus, a few' mites from Shlp-
peusburgand nearthe South Mountain,
with whom Titus and his wlfft resided.
Stahm remained Monday night at Mrs,
Fry’s and on Tuesday morning Titus
again .borrowed money from Stahm, the
amount Mrs, Fry could.not state, butsbe
saw Stahm hand-.Titus anote. Titus then
went to Shippensburg aud returned with
two small sack’s of Hour some coffee, a
looking glass and a coal oil. lamp. The
next morning (Wednesday the 30th) Tl-’
tus asked Mrs; Fry, if she .knew , where
they could get any meat. 1 -Mrs, Fry said
she thought they could get meat at Mr.
Smith’s. Mrs. Fry then went to Mr.
Smith and on her return toldlTltus theycould get meat from Mr Smith.' Titus
said Stahm had no small change, but
they wouldgo to town and get the money
changed. Stahm then said he would
have to save bis money, thathe might
take slok or not bo able to get work.
About three o’clock in the afternoon Ti-
tus said they were going to chop wood :

they tookthe axe and left the house to-
gether, Titus returned alone about five
o’clock (Wednesday.) Ho said ho had
left Stahm in the woods. The next morn-
ing (Thursday 31st Deo.) he inquired for’
the, shovel -and put it in tlia.hogpen ;
went,to.Mr;.Smith’s ‘and’ pota, $0.60’ for
gpeat and butter and brought It home,
and in thoalternoon hottedhis wife went
to Shippensburg and bought clothing and
otherarticles to the amount of$2B which
Tltus'.pald for. The next morning he got
up early and after breakfast said ho was
was going to Martin Mooney's, Mrs.
Fry observed that morning that the shov--
el was gone. Mrs Worley proves that on
Thursday Titus borrowed from her a
mattock which ho returned on Friday.
Titusreturned Jan. IstlSUB)
beforedlnuer, aha MrsFryjmd hit wife
observed mudoa hlspantaloohsaudfac#,
hia wllh'askcd him where ho gottho.mqjl
on him. He said “Qh wife I X think you;
are - crazy,," and . wiped thd.mud off his,
face. ■“ -After dinner Titus wont to Shln-
penshurg, *

JBtarftcts.
CarlisleFlour andGrain Market.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY J. H. BOBLER <t DRO.
Carlisle,. Aug’ 25, 1860,

Flour—Family,B 00 Corn,
Flour—Supoi^......... 0 00 Now Oats,,
Bye 0 00 Clover Seed,

1 50 Timothy Seed,.
Now Wheat-Bed, la 1 80 Now Hay 'ptou.
Ztjf? 61 00

PUiladelpUlaSlar&ots

.... 0 E5
10 00

EXECUTOR’S SALE OF VALUA-
BLE REAL ESTATE.—dhie-iday, September 21,

loot).—The subscriber, executor oi the iastwjll
and testament of Jacob Burkholder, deo’d., will
sell on the above day, at public sale, the follow-
ing valuable Heal Estate,situated in South Mid-
dleton township, Cumberland County, on Hie
York road, aboutS miles South of Carlisle, within
lot) yards of the South Mountain Railroad and
about threo : quartors of a mile East'of ti-o Balti-
more turnpike.

_

No. Itte » good Limestone Farm containing 80
ACKJaTand 111) PERCHES, neat measurement,
of first quality Limestone Land, under a high
state of cultivation, The Improvements on this
tract consist of a large Two-story Stone House,*
Wash House, Smoko House,'Bank Barn, Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, &c. A good Apple Orchard Is
upon thistract, fences In good repair, u largo

fart nost and rail. A good welt of water near
ho house.
No. 2 contains 28 ACRESand 29 PERCHES of

good Bottom Land, erected thereon, two One
Story and ft half plastered Houses, a Two-story
Falling Mill, with “water right," also belongs to
tfrla-traot.

No. 8 (iontalnsYM ACRES and 91 PERCHES of
the very best quality of Limestone Land, three
acres of which are covered with a good quality
of Timber.

,
.

These tracts will bo ollerea singly or together
as may best suitpurchasers.

There will also no sold at the same time and
nluce two tracts of Mountain Lund, the one con-
taining 27 ACRES and 152 PERCHES, through
which the Baltimore turnpike passes, about ono>
mtloHoutuof Mount Holly: the second tract
contains 4ACRES and 82 PERCHES.and Is situ-
ated about V,a mile East of the nowbrick paper
mill. Both of those tracts ore well covered with
youmrand thrivlug.Chestnutand all other kind
of t’lnber.especlallythe latter tract of fouracres,
which Is one of the very finest pieces of timber
land In the Sonth Mountain, the groundbeing
smooth and easily accessible. -■

Any person wishing to view either of these
nroperuca previous to the day of sale can do so
bv calling upon J.B. Plank,realdlngon thefarm.
Sale to commence at 10 o’clock on said day when
terms will be made

SAMUEL BILLER, Sr..
"Aug. 12—ts Ec’r qf Jacob Jiurkholder, ilec'd,

'JJ. X,. B f ISBSEB'S

PHILADELPHIAAug'2o> 1800

FiiOUß.—Tho market is ratherllrraor. and there
ia moredoing both for shipment and homo con-
sumption. Sales ofBooo bbl«., chiefly extra family
at $ IfGoper,bbl. for Northwestern, and 0 23 a $7
for Pennsylvania do. do., Including small lota of
superfine at 6 WaSOOoxtnm at 537|<|a(J, and fancy
brands atOalOoO. Rye Flour lavery quiet, and
cannot bo quotedover 087% 0 25. Prices of Cora
Meal arc nominal.

Grain.—IThe irfovements In the wheat market
continue of an extremely limited character,
and prices are weak. Bales at 9145al 60; amber
nt, fiOal'M* tholatter rat. foe Michigan 1 law
bushels choice Jnnfata at 91 55, and. white at 91,.
ffi.l 7S. -Byo aella at.81»,a—— per liualiet '.foi-
Vutern, Corn ulqulat attho reoont aocllno.4-.
Sates offolW bmliota yeUpw ntl ,17 -rr bnahola
ofWcatbrri mired at i l |at t». Oat. are tlrV- ,
ouangea. Sales of RWO bueliola Western at ,7;la
08 oentat Poonayjvanla at Malßc,, anil. SontUori
at75a700. Notumadoing Insarloxor Jlftlfc. '

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE
•BETWEEN HANOVEUAND BEDFOKI> BTS„

.IN, THE REAI? OF BENTZ HOUSE,
- ‘ : V - : CABLISJjE,-PA. I■

KiiVlnt- rlttcJ up tho Stable with, now Carrl-
Htfeu. 1 am .prepared to .fujalak flrsvclaOT
timl-mitflftt reasonable ratew. Purties taken-, to
aud fromuui apriutfH..,: ;

bd—No clnb was found upon Ibe ground,
out Ibe root of a tree, which witness BUp-

posed was taken out-of the grave, wbiob
was near to trees. ■ .

The facts In evidence In this case point■ unerringly to the degree of crime of
which the defendant Is guilty beyond
all room, for doubt—The prisoner took
the deceased to his house—twice he .ob-
tained money from him to supply the
wants of his family, nod being refused
the third time, then within an hour or
two, under the pretext of cutting wood,
he takes the deceased to a low secluded
spot, obscured* from view by the sur-
rounding hills, and by the margin of a
pond, a fit place to conceal the dead

.body, he cruelly murders himby repeat-
: ed blows almost severing the head from

the body, and then robs the dead body of
his friend, and guest, of asum not leas
than $3O or $4O. To arrive at any oth-
er result than that the evidence proves a
willful, deliberate and premeditated kill-
ing would be a perversion of law and an
evasion of justice. ' 9

In the language of on eminent/jurist
—“Kindness and mercy are amiable
qualities of the mind, but if they are ex-
ercised and indulged beyond the control
of reason, and limits of justice, for the
sake of individuals, the peace, order,
and happiness of society will inevitably
be impaired and endangered." As re-
gards the prisoner, we lament the con-
clusion to which the evidence bus brought
us. The lifeof a human being, by the

Elea in this case, has been placed in our
ands, and we are required to.perform a

responsible and solemn duty which sel-
dom devolves upon the court alone un-
aided by the verdict of a jury—We be-
lieve this is the first case in Pennsylva-
nia under the act of 1704, where upon
the plea of guilty to an indictment for
murder, thecourt- has been required to
determine the degreeof murder of which
the defendant is guiity-ain performing
the momentous and solemn duty which
wo owe to the,prisoner and to the public,
it is a source of satisfaction which in - a
measure alleviates the grave and solemn
duty the law has Imposed upon us, that
-the clear and uncontradicted evidence to
which we havo.refefred.wlll not permit'
us to entertain any doubt that the pris-
oner is guilty of murder of the first de-
gree.

■And now 17 August 18G9; The Court
after having examined the witnesses on
part of the Commonwealth and of the
defendant, do determine and adjudge
tnht Adam Titus, the defendant, is guil-
ty of the crime of murder of the first, de-
gree. By the Court.

A. B. Bharpe, Esq., counsel for thepris-
oner, moved that judgmentbe arrested as
per reason filed.

The Court over-ruled the motion in ar-
rest of judgment, whereupon C. E. Ma-
giaughlln, Esq., Dlstriot.Attorney, mov-
ed the Court for judgment in favor ofthe
Commonwealth, and that the sentence
of the law bo pronounced upon the pris-
oner. „• ~.

The court then asked the prisoner if he
had anything to say why sentence of
death should not be pronounced on him,
to which Adam Titus the prisoner re-
plied that be had, but would make his
statement after sentence was passed.
. The Court then addressed the prisoner

as follows •

.** You have been indicted for the mur-
der of Henry Stahm: when arraigned
you'plead guilty, and the law then re-
quired the Court by examination of wit-
nesses to determine whether you are guil-
ty of the crime of murder of the first or
second degree. .

,
,

For the reasons just stated, wehave ad-
judged you guilty of murder of the first
degree. By the laws of Pennsylvania,
the punishment of willfuland deliberate
murder, is death, and you must pay the
penalty of youi prime ,by the forfeit of
your life. We will not lacerate your
feelings by any comment on the circum-
stances . and enormity of your crime.
You are a man of sufficient intelligence,
and .education .to feel and understand
your present situation. Your days on
earth will soon be numbered. You will
soon exchange the things of tlmo, for the
.untried realities of an endless eternity,
and. we earnestly admonish you to spend
the days which may yet remain to you
in this world, in preparation to meet
your God In Judgment.

It is now our duty to pronounce the
.sentence of the law* which is:

That you, Adam Titus, be takeumence
by the Sheriffof Ouraberland County to
thejail ofNald county, from, whence you
came, auil from thence to the place of exr.
edition within the walls or yard of.said
jail, and that ypq be there hanged by the
neck until you are dead, and may God
have mercy on your soul.. •

- mmfxi-e a « Notices.
/. v. ■ ’ •

, To Merchants.—We are Agfa for the HUnoyor
Buck Gloves a Gantlets. Orders solicited.

Coyle<k Co.

Just Received, a large lot of very
choicest taclory Cheese, offered at quite reduced
prices, wholesaleand retail. Also a large slock
of New Mackerelat lowest market prices.

Aug.19,1889 Wm. BLAIR* SON.
P.S.—Balt, Coal Oil tie., on hand at all times

at.quito low prices, wholesale and retail.

' UST’Druge, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-
tent Medicines, &0., a full stock constantly on
hand, at the lowest market rates. Also acora-
plote lino of School Books at the lowest prices,
and alhartlclos pertaining to the Drugand Book
business.

HAVERSTICK BROS.
Fob. 18, 1800—If . No. 10 N.Hanover St

jgp cclal Notices.

SST Our readers have observed that we nuply
praise patent medicines, and that wo advertise
only the very beat of them, But now, the re-
markable recovery of Mrs. Bice, of
from, her.distresslngondalmost helpless scroful-
ous disease,-whlclf is known throughout the
community, and unquestionably' the effect of
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, leads us U> publish without
re Borve thoremarkable efficacy of this laodlcluo
W© do this in the Interest of the afflicted. Any
remedy which can bo effectually “raise one
from the dead,” should be universally known
and wo wish It maybe Universally ns successful
as it’ has-been In the case of Mrs. nice.—JJ&ily
Journal, Syracuse. y

Jfa HALL’S
J VEGETABLE-SICILIAN

jRENEWER.
The basis of Itsremedial properties Isa vegeta-

ble compound. ■■ IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS
ORIGINAL COLOR.
It will keep the hairfrom falling out.
It cleanses the scalp and makes the hair soft,

-lustrous and silken. “

Itisa splendid hair dressing,
n p. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

Aug.2o

Where they Meet,—lf you can’t llii’d your

friend at thehotel or any of the otherof hla ac-
customed haunts?step around to Wanaraaker &

Brown's and you’llbe sure to find him buying a

new suitat the “ Largest Olothlng House.” Oak
Hail has become a sort of exchange, every body

goesthere, and no matter whom youare looking

for, ifhe Is au honest man, you will bo more
likely tofind him thero'thanat any other one
place. fluff.

9ieal ©state Saks,
ORPHAN’S COURT SALE of, tlirco

vnkmblo'Blnto Farms. By virtueof an or-
uer of tlio Orphan's Court of Cumberland Coun*
ty, the undersigned as Guardian of three ol tho
minor children of tho lato Dr, John Zollinger,
and as attorney In foot,for tho other children,
will expose to public solo, on tho premises, on
Wednesday tho 15th day of September, 1809, at
10 o’clock A. M., thofollowing described Keol Es-
tate, within two miles of Caillsle.towit:

No. 1. A tract of land or plantation, situate in
North Middleton township, part Ifmestoue and
part slate,bounded by lands ofJohn S. Durr, ——-

ICluert, tho Uonodogulnot Creok, and othei
lands of tho late Dr. John Zollinger, containing
103acres and 5H porches, 80 acres of which arc
covered with thriving timber, and having erect-
ed thereonatwo-story FramoHouso.anow Dank
barn, and other buildings. There aro also on It
several never-falling (Springs of Water.

No. 2. A tract of land or plantation adjoining
tho above, and bounded by it, the Couodoguln-
ot Creok, and lands of Wm. F. Bwlgert, iisq.,

[ Containing 103 across and 59 porches, 4 00 acres oi ,
which aro in good timber—and having erected I
thereon a two-story House part Brick and part
frame. Bank Barn and other buildings. A right.
of way will bo reserved on this tract oirthb
route of thopresent road throdgh it, for tho use
of thoowhers of Traci No. 1. ,
. Also, on Thursday tho 16thof September, 18G9,
on tho promises,at 10o'clock A. M,, ho willex-
pose to publicsale tho following described tract
of land or farm,and piece of wood land, to wit:

No. 1. A troct of lond or plantation, situate In
Silver Spring township, bounded by lands of
Robert Hoagy, Wm. HarShmau, and Joseph
Musser, and tho Couodogulnot Creek, contain-
ing 131 acres, and aavlng -thereon erected a two-
story Brick Houso and largo Bonk Barn, and
other necessary buildings.

No. 2. A tract of MountainBand, well covered,
with thriving Chestnutand Oak Timber,, situate
In Uyo township, Perry county, bounded bv
lands of Haldemau's heirs, Solomon Qorgos, and
Adam Thoman, containing 18 acres, strict meas-
ure. This wood land is wltnlu four miles of Tract
No. 1, and has,'heretofore, been used la connec-
tion with it. •

-

All tho Farms are of a superior quality of
Slate, and have all been lately limed.

Terms made known on tho day of sale.
J.N. ARMSTRONG,

Guardian, Ac.
Aug. JO—la.

N. B. Moore,
Auctioneer,

TWO VALUABLE LIMESTONE
Farms at Private Sale. They are situated lu

Monroe township, Cumberland county, on the
York Hoad, one mile South-east of Churchtowu,
and six miles South-east ol Carlisle, adjoining
lands of David Nlealy, Joseph Brandt, and oth-
ers, and the Yellow Brooches Creek.

No. 1. The Mansion Farm.contains 113 acres
more or less. The Improvements are a large two-
story double Stone House, recently painted, with

aiid other necessary
outbuildings; large BankBarn, Wagon shod and
Corn Cribs new. carriage House, Hog Pens, and
a never-falling Wellof Water at the door; jilso
a large Cistern; also a large double Tenant House
part brick and part frame, recently painted,
with Stable, Hog Pen, Bake Oven, Wash House,
&o. Also a Wellof good Water at thedoor, with
n variety of Fruit. On thisfarm there Is an ele-
gant young Orbhard, with peaches, cher-
ries, pears, ptums, grapes, «tb.r This farm. Is lu
the very highest state of cultivation, having
been all recently limed. The fences are all in
good repair—principally Post and.Hail.

No. 2. Comtulnlng 40acres more or less, adjoin-
ing No. 1. on tbo South, and tbo Yellow Breeches
Crook. The Improvements area large two-story
Stone House, with Kitchen attached,-Spring-
house and Huespring of fresh water. Stone Bank
Burn, Wagon Shed and Corn Cribs, Carriage
House, ana otheroutbuildings, a thrivingyoung
Apple Orchardof choice inm. poaches, cherries,
grapes, in abundance. This farm is also in.
a highstlne oi cultivation, the buildings all be-
ing In good repair, and all thefences lugood or-
der—principally Post and Rail—the land all
recently limed; also an elegant water power.—
These are among the most productiveand desir-
able farms In the county, being convenient to
churches, schools, mills, dco*. and all the land
■clean of rock. These tracts willbe offered singly
or together,as may best suit purchasers. If de-
sirable, a tract of wood land will bo sold with
each farm. Ifnot sold at private sale before the
23d day or September next, thefarms will-bo of-'
ferodut publicsale on thatday, ot ll o’clock A.
M., on the premises. Persons desirous of view-
ing the above described property may call upon
Peter Hartz, residing on tract No. 1;or upon tbo
subscriber, residing in the Borough of Uarllsle,

' Aug. 19-bt., • ' M. BKICICKR.

T>EAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE
JQj Sale. Thesubscriber; residing dear Sloughs-
town;.Cumberlandcounty, Peuna., on thepike
leading from Harrisburg to Pittsburg, offers his
valuableFarm, containing 2Wacres of Limestone
Land, about KM) acres cleared, andlnaguod-staio
or cultivation, the balance well covered with
timber. There Is agood orchard of choice fruit,
Apples, Pears, Peaches, Cherries, Plums, Grapes,
&c., on the premises. The Improvements are a
good Brick Dwelling House, two stories nigh,
lately built, cor tainlugeightrooms, wash-house,
smoke-house, els. ern, a good Bank Barn, com
crib, wagon shed, hog pen carriage house, cider
press, &0., all nearly now. There is also a largo
cistern near tno barn. Tlieabove property will
be sold as a .whole, or in parts to suitpurchasers:
Any person wishing to view the farm can do so
by calling on thesubscriber residing on thepre-
mises w ,

*

August 19,1809—it* GEORGE KELLER.

TTALUABLE 'FARM AT PUBLIC
V Sale. By virtue ofauthority contained in

the last will and testament of William Waugh-.
Esq., deceased, the undersigned Executors will
sell on the premlsess, at I o’clock, P, M., on.
Thursday, September W, IW9, that valuable tract
ofland, latotue property ofsatd William Waugh,
Esq., deceased, situate in Cumberland County.
Penua.,adjoining the village of Hogueatown and
about two and one-half miles from Mechanics-
burg, containingone hundred and twenty-two
acres, moreor less. This laud Is well watered—-
has on Itlimestoneand plenty of Umber, and a

’ house, born, and out-bulldlngs.
f’erms modeknown, on day of sale by

JOSEPH HENDERSON,
D. KAINE,

August 19,1889—5t. Unloutown, Vsx^'Ezecntors.

Firbt-rate lime stone farm
AT EXECUTOR’S SALE.—Friday, September

'M, id U o'clock A. AT.—Will be sold at public sale,
on the premises, that Valuable Farm In West
Ponnsborough township, Cumberland county,
being on the South side of the Cohedoguiuet
creek,adjoining Pialntleld.belng the Mansion
Farm of the late Benjamin Longneckor, dec’d. •

This farm contains 134 ACRES and 40 PERCH-
ES, of which there Isabout six acres of Timber
Laud. .-The remainder of tho tract Isall clean,
well fenced, mostly postand rail and board and
ina high state of cultivation. This farm is well
known, and Is one of tho most productive farms
In the county, and Is within one half mile of
Good Hope and about one mile from the Cum-
berland valley Railroad. r

Tho Impiovements are a large Two-story Brick
Mansion House, a never-failing well of water, a
large cave ory valuable for domestic purposes,
and a large cistern.

Large Stone Bank Barn. Corn Crib, Carriage
House, Wagon Shed and other out buildings In
good condition. .

There Is also a Springof Water near tho house
and barn.

There is a largo and valuable orchard of about
eight acres of choice fruit, to wit: apples, pears,
peaches, «tc.

Tills farm Is convenient to churches and
schools and Is iu every respect n choice and de-
sirable homestead*

Persons wishing to view this property can call
upon John IC. Lougneckerou the premises,and
terms ol sale will bo made known onday of sale
by 'JuHN K. LONGNKCKER,

SAMUEL DILLER, Sr.,
Aug. 12—Is Jeer's langnechcr decdf-

EXECUTOR’S SALE OF VALUA-
BLE REAL ESTATE.—i-Wc/oy, September 17,
—Willbo sold at public sale,at theresidence

ofthoJate George Hoove" dec’d., In Frankford
township, Cumberland amty, tho following
Real Estate, to wit:

1. Tho Mansion Farmof George Hoover, dec’d.,
situated about onc-baf mile south-west of tho
Brick Church in said township, containlugabout
117 ACRES of Good Slateaud Gravel Land, in a
high stale of cultivation. Tho Improvements
are a Two-story Frame House, with a pump of
never falling water at tho door, a Frame Bank
Barn, with a well of 1water in the yard for stock
purposes, al*o otherconvenient outbuildingsall
in a good stale of repair. There Is also on this
farm an Orchardof Choice Fruit Trees, consist-
ingof Apples, Plums, Pedches, Cherries, «to.,and

ITifiUand has boon limed and Is under good
fence, a largo part pout andrail. There is about
15 Acres of Timber Land on the farm.

2. Also, About 24 Acres of Mountain Land, well
timbered with Chestnut, and other wood. This
tract lies about two (2) miles west ofBlosservlllo,
In tho same townshipand will bo sold in parcels
or together as may best suit purchasers.

Persons wishing to look at these properties
before day of sale cun do so by calling upon
Samuel Mohlcr, upon the farm or upon the ex-
ecutor;

Sale to commence at 11 o’clock, on said day,
when attendance will be given and terms made
known by SAMUEL DILLER,

Aug, 12.—Ls* Executor of George Hoover , deo’tl.

PARASOLS,

SUN UMBRELLAS,

HUMMER OASHIMERES,

SUMMER CLOTHS.

Everything In tho line of SUMMER STOCK

will bo sold from tlilK date rcganllcHs of cast to

muko room for .FALL GOODS.

NOW IS THE TIME KOIt DAKGAINS.

COME ONE AND ALL!

LEIDIOH & MILIiKR,

On tbo
SOUTH EAST CO UNEll OK MAIftvETSQUAUB

July 23. 1800. •

J. S. DOUGHERTY
WITH

CONOVER, DORFF & CO.,
M A N U I*' ACTOHEM

ANX> W* HOIjEH ALE DEALKIIH IN

boots and shoes,
;N O . 524 IIiBKJI BIIIEJI

PHILADELPHIA.
July 15, iBU»-ly

TO PAINTERS. Sealed proposals
for Dolutlngtirobath tttthoPoor House with

s«f ‘;;i!;vi
BopWber wm.lHO'J. JoaN PAUI |

■■ J&WJE&W tJuly 29,1 SCO—tit

gXJMMBR READING

HURD & HOUGHTON’S
LIST OP

HOIOE BOOKS

' Notes*—Any book published by HURD A
HOUGHTON, 459 Brbom street. New York, will
bo sent by them, postage prepaid,on receipt of
thCgpdvcrtlsed prices.

_

1. BREMER. Life, Letters and Posthumous
worlcsof Fredrlka Bremer. Edited by herslster,
Charlotte Bremer. Translatedfrom the Swedish
by Freda Milow. Inone vol.’, crownBvo. Cloth,

•'The doublebiography Isdellghtftil,chieflybe-
cause It shows Fredrlka In the bosom, of her
’family, from earliest childhood and meybe said
to trace the hlstory.of her mind.’’—Philadelphia
Press.

2. THE OPEN POLAR SEA. Popular edition.
By Isaac I. Hayes, M. D. Withninelllustratlons
on-wood, and a map. Ivol.postbvo. C10th,8250.
Fineedition, embellished with Six fall page Il-
lustrations, drawn by Darloy. White and others,
from Dr. Hayes’s sketches; three full .page
charts: twenty-eight vignelts, and a flue por-
trait of the author, engraved on Steel. I vol.,

8 vo. Price 83 75; half calf S6.
“What we have said of Dr. Hcfires’s book will,

we trust, send many readers to its pages. The
doctors heroism’ Is remarkable, ana howill de-
serves to be bracketed wlth tho late Dr. Kanejn
Arctic 'honoTZ&r London Athentcunu ■

8. SKETCHES ABROAD WITH PEN AND
PENCIL. By Felix .0. C. Darley,wUh 15 full
paged and 74 smaller illustrations on wood. A
new edition with three additional vlgnetts,and
printed on toned paper.. ;In 1vol., 4to. Price In
cloth, 88 50; cloth gift, $4; morocco88 '

“ Undoubtedly. Dr,Darfey Isthebest draughts-
man Inthe United Stales;.ahd judging him by
what hb has here done, he can have no superi-
oranywhere. His designs are engraved by ac-
complished artists in the best style of art, and
taking these, with his own entirely natural and
unaffected description of what he saw abroad,
wo know of no similar production which we
Should be willing to recommend so unreserved-
\y.—Boston Curior.

4. OLDENGLAND: Its Scenery, Artund Peo-

Ele. By James M. Hqppln, Proiessor In Yale
ollege. I vol., X6mo. Price 82.
“ This book bos theadvantage of concisely and

emphatically pointing out many comparatively
neglected objects of Interest and sources of
Information and pleasure. Old England is Just
the- bo !for the departing traveller to put in
hispocket to refresh hlsmemory and make sug-
gestive bis tour.”—Boston Transcript,

6. ITALIAN JOURNEYS. By William D.
Howells, author of “Venetian Life.” Ivol.,
crown Bvo, Price 82. ,
T“There is no writer of travels In our
simple, sincere, enjoyable and profitable.—
BrooklynJJnton, • ‘

6. VENETIAN LIFE; Including Commercial,
Social. Historical and Artistic Notice of the
Place. By William D. Howells. I vol, crown
Bvo. Price, extra cloth. 82.

“ Probably nobook of tbo seasonbus given so
much delight ds Mr. Howell’s ‘Venetian Life ’
• ♦ Mr. Howolls has produced a volume which
is worthy to Blindwith Irving’s. ‘Alhambra.’ ”

'—Hartford Pres*
7. REMINISCENCES OFEUROPEAN TRAV-

EL. By Andrew P. Peabody, D. D„ LL, D„
Preacher to Harvard University, Price 8150.

“On Art. architecture, laws, manners and so-
ciety, his criticisms arc discriminating,kindly
and often original; and the volume contains
more Information, less • spite and more solidsonse. thau many of far greater size and pre-
tension.—Saturday Review, London.

8. HOMESPUN; or, Five and Twenty Years
Ago. By Thos. Lackland,»l vol., 16mo. Price
8175 '

‘‘Homespun: or. Five and Twenty Years Ago,’
whichwe have before noticed briefly, Is a book
which we cannot praise too highly. His descrip-
tions nave that strong flavor of the soil that we
notice In theopening spring, *nd that refreshes-
us more than the most costly foreign odors. •

‘From silken Samarcaud or spicy Lebanon.' ’—

SprtnaJleld Republican.
’ 9. TWO THOUSAND MILES ON HORSE-
BACK. Saute Fo and Book. A Summer Tour
through Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado and 'New
Mexico. In the Year 1860. By Colonel Jos. F. r

Mellne. 1 vol., crown 8 vol. Price $2.
•‘The title gives, however, an Inadequate Idea,-,

of tho nature ol the book, which contains not >

only descriptions of the incidents of travel, but
valuable historical matter which Js both new
and Interesting."—Evcniny Tost, New York. ,

10. THE HAND-BOOK FOB MOTHERS. A
Guido Juthe care of YoungChildren. By Edward
H.- Parker, M. D. Anew edition., In.(pno volume,
12mo. Cloth, $1.50, .
- “The volume answers authoritatively all the.
questions which mothersoracontinuallyaßklng,
and removes the painfuldoubts with which they
aro continually troubled. It Is Indeed of such’
groat practical value; and. meets so general a
want, that there mild seem to he no reason
why it should not bo considered n necessity In
every family.'’—Boston Daily Transcript,

11. WOMAN IN PRISON. -By Caroline H.
Woods. Inivol.,l6mo. CIothTSKSS. .

Mrs. Wood’s record of the life of a Matron In a
' StatePrlsnn, Is unadorned fact.

12. THEDIARYOFAMILLINER. ByßelleOtls
(Caroline H. Woods.) In 1 vol. Iflmo.C10th,8125.

“ Asmart millinercould toll many a flue story.
Asmart millinerIs‘.Belle Otis.’ and that is just
what she does. Her narrative has all thp vWiici*-
tyand plquaucy which belong to woman.. Now
it sends akeen shaft, and then follows a sally of
exquisite humor.”—Albany Express.

13. ESSAYS ONART. By FranclsTurner Pul •
grave, late Fellow of Exeter College. Oxford. 1
vol., lUmo. red-cloth, gilt tops. Price 8X75.■ “ Mr. Palgrave’s cannonsof artare eminently
catholic, free from any tendency to sensational-
ism; and, though Uls examples aro confined
chiefly to thocurrent emanations ofBritish cul-
ture. hla motives aro general, his reasoning
broad, and hla stylo ofexpression Issuch as car-
ries authority.”—Boston Tost-
If. THE ART IDEA; Sculpture, Paintingand

Architecture in America. By James Jackson
Jarves. 1 vol. IQmo. cloth. Price 8176,

“The volume deserves the careful study of In-
telligent amateuresofart; and. whatever dlf-
ferences of opinionitmay call forth. Its details
will bo found of rare Interestand fullof instruc-
tive suggestions.—New York Tribune.

Juno 24,18C ■
iLeflal Katircs.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice la
hereby Riven that letters testamentary on

estate of JohnBritton, dec'd, latentthe town-
ship of Southampton,.Comity of Cumberland,
hove boon granted to the undersigned, residing
Insame township. All persona having claims
against the estate will present them for settle-
ment Immediately, and those Indebted are re •
quested to make BRIrrON> -

JSxecvtor.Aug. 28—Ot*

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice la
hereby-glven_that letters testiunentary on

estate
3©? David Orris, deo’d., Jato of SUv*r

Soring twp., have been granted to the under-SKtod the former residing In Meohanloabnrg
and tub latter InSilverSpring twp All persons
knowing themselves Indebted tosaid estate are
requested to make settlement .mmediately, and
those having claims against the estate wIU pre-
sent them for settlement, QR

ADAM ORRIS, 1“ Executors,
July 22.1860-Qt* ■ ■ .

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby Elyeu .that leltoni testamen-

tury on the estate of Andrew Irwin, late a
H Ivor Spring township, deo’d. havebeen granted
m the underalgued, residing In mine township
All persons rataW^are^vwsleddSoJSso estate will for
settlement. J°IIN C. ECKLES.
July 22d, 1869-ft JCwaMr.

Et wnTION NOTlCE.—CarlUleßuild-
la hereby

.A, annualelection o( officersol fhe
Buildlnß and Loan Association, to icrvo

thelUidayor«nt6.ul«r,l»^| ;;‘®^

ofC«^
I'.fd._ By order of the U^EBIOH^; SQdr^tu^fvAug. ia-at

Mtal ffialate £ales
pUBLIO SALK OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
On Iktcsday, September 14,1801).

The subscriber will offerat public sale, on tbo
premisessituated In Mlddlesoxtownshlp, Cum-
berland county,About Eastof Carlisle,
between the turnpike and Poor House rood,
mid adjoining tbo lands of Jacob Kutz, Jesse
Ruhl. John Qludfelter and Andrew Horner, tbo
following described Valuable Ileal ludnte, viz.

A tract of land containing 65) ACRES and 110
PERCHES, strict measurement, haying thereon

A DOUBLE TWO-STORY WEATH-
ERBOARD DWELLING HOUSE,

WithWash House,Carriage House, Hog Pen and
all'necessary outbuildings^

A LARGE STONeISaNK BARN,
With Corn Crib, Wagon Shed and Horse Power

Shed. The Letort Spring flows through the foot
of thebarn yard. , ‘ .

.„r

There isalso a never-faiUngspring qf fresh Ha-
lerrising a few puces fromT.no house.

Thorols a fine Apple Orchard attached to the
estate, with a valuable collection of grafted
Peach, Cherryand'Pear Trees, and a litre arbor
of Isabella Grapes. ’ * ,

The land is of the best quality of Limestone In
the county,and under a highstate of cultivation,
The fendingis In good condition—-nearlyallpost
and rail. Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M.
of sold day, when attendance will bo given and
terms made known by •

_

Aug 13—tf v DAVIDKUTZ.

Souse and lot at private
SALE.—Theundersigned offers at private

a lot of ground situated In Frankfort town-
ship, near Kosbt’s tannery, on the McClure’s
Gap road. The lot contains an acre and a half
of ground moreor less,and has thereon erected,
a two-story stone dwelling-house containing six
rooms ana a basement, a stone blacksmith shop
and shed, a largo ftanfe stable.. The location Is
admirably adapted fora wagon-maker, a black-
smith or any kind of a tradesman, and Is near
to churches, schools and mills. Terms, one-
half of the purchase money In hand, and the
balance In two equal annual payments, secured
byJudgment withoutinterest.

For further particulars enquire of the under-
signed residing near the premises.

JOHN G. NICKEY, Carlisle P. O.
August 5,1869-mw •

yAIiUABLB REAL ESTATE AT
Private Solo. The subscriber, residing In

west Fennsboro township, tills county, oilers at
private sole the following valuable Beal Estate

ALIMESTONE PABMcontaining 68 Acres and
81 porches, strict measure, situateon Chambers-
burg turnpike 5 miles West of Carlisle, oue mile
and-a-holfSouth of tljo Greason warehouse, on
the CumberlandValley Ball Road, bounded by
lands of, John Paul, -Henry Paul and others.
The improvements are alarge two-story Wcath-
erboarded House, a largo Bank; by 50
loet, Corn Crib, Wagon Bhed, Carriage House,
and all necessary outbuildings." There Ison it'
an AppleOrchaid contains 140. trees of choice
grafted fruit, and an excellent well ot water at
thedoor. Thefences are ail In good repair. About
5 Acres of land are covered with excellent young
timber. There is also considerable Locust on
the place. This Is among the most productive
and desirable farms Id Cumberland Valley, It
having been recently well limed all over.

Any person wishing toview thesepremlsea can
do so by callingon JosephMiller,residing there-
on.or on the subscriber near Newvllle.

August 19.ISOB—tf. GEO. G. DAVIDSON.

T3UBLIC SALE on Saturday, Sep. 22d,
JT 1860. The undersigned,attorney Infoctfor the
heirs ofRobert Lind, intoof Penn twp., deceased,
will offerat publicsole, on the on tbo
above day, the following described Rear Estate:

NO. 1. A tract of land at Spring Mills, Penn
two., containing 14%acres, boundedon the North
by the Pine Road, on the West by lands ol Noah
Cockiey, and on the East by tno Pine Grove road.
The improvements ar© a Two-story FRAME
HOUSHa Summer House, a Log Barn wlthwa-
gon Shedaltached, and«other outbuildings.

No. 2. A tract of MountainLand in same twp.,
containing 66% acres of clear land, in a high
state of cultivation, bounded on .the North by
the Pine Grove road, and oh the East by lands of
John Wireman and others. . ’ ,4 .

No 6. A tract of Mountain Land, covered with
Umber, adjoining the above, and containing
about 12 Acres, Tno - several tracts will be sold
-separately or all-togethor. to suitpurchasers.

Sale to commence at Spring Mills farm at 10
o'clock A M., when terms will be made known
by . NOAH COCKLEY.
Aug. 10—ts. Att’y Infact for heirs of Roht. Lind.

33*2- (Boods

1809. 1809. 1809.

(Jreat])eclihe JnPrices
To close outall kinds of

SUM MER GOODS,

AT THE

CENTRAL HOUSE,

DRESS GOODS

Will be sold at a

Great Sacrifice.

LOWER THAN EVER,

lace I*ol

LAI.’E HMAWLH,

financial
mHE GREAT PACIFICKAU..RO AI)

■ IS FINISHED.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF THE

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC

R AIL ROADS',

BOUGHT AND SOLD

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

HANKERS AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT 8E-

CURITIE3, GOLD, Ac,,

NO 40, SOUTH THILL STREET,

Philadelphia, Penn.
May 20,1869.


